By Simon Rogan
SNACKS
Home baked sourdough,
whipped butter and salt flakes

£3.50

S TA R T E R S

£3.50

MAINS

Mrs Kirkham’s cheese puffs
and pickle

£3.50

DESSERTS
British cheeses, crackers
and grape chutney

£8.50

Banana rocks, macadamia
and blackberry

£7.50

£16.00

£7.50

Butter poached pollock,
smoked eel risotto, lovage
and leek

£16.50

Pineapple tarte tatin,
spiced ice cream and
pepper caramel
White chocolate mousse,
hazelnut, parsnip and apple

£7.50

Hot smoked salmon,
aubergine, ginger and
coriander vinaigrette

£15.50

Hot chocolate mousse,
pine nut praline and anise

£7.50

Lamb rump, spiced green
lentils, minted courgettes,
lamb and garlic sauce

£18.50

Macerated plums,
buttermilk custard, flapjack
and sorrel

£7.50

Reg Johnson roasted
chicken, salsify, mushrooms,
strozzapreti pasta

£16.50

Chilled lemon grass
soup, green tea wafer,
coconut sorbet

£7.50

Five spiced pork, pak choi,
sweet potato and soy caramel

£16.50

Yoghurt panna cotta,
lemon jam, raspberry, mead
and shortbread

£7.50

£7.00

Cumbrian rib steak,
truffle pudding and purple
potato latke

£23.00

Caramel tart, mascarpone
ice cream

£7.50

£12.00

Roasted sweetheart cabbage
steak, teriyaki sauce, truffle,
horseradish mayo

£13.50

Warm pear cake, chamomile
ice cream, Douglas fir

£7.50

Hay baked celeriac,
tender stem broccoli and
toasted almond

£12.50

Clam chowder, sweet corn
fritter and parsley

£7.50

Buttermilk fried oysters,
kimchee puree, pear and
pickled fennel

£8.00

Glazed beetroot, goats
curd, apple marigold and
toasted seeds

£8.00

Duck terrine, plum compote
and Asian salad

£7.50

Raw beef with paw paw,
tomato jam and rye

£8.00

Thai crab cakes, mango
salsa, coriander mayo

£7.50

Nick’s koftas glazed in
hyssop, apricot, bean puree
and tzatziki

£7.00

Stichelton, red cabbage
coleslaw, mustard and
salted walnuts

£7.50

Yuba spinach rolls,
nameko mushrooms, dashi
reduction, sesame
Fried scallops, broad bean,
radish and wasabi relish

SIDES
Creamed kale spinach
and bacon
Spiced red cabbage
Potato purée
Cauliflower cheese
Chips
Deep fried pickles

Crispy oxtail and smoked
marrow croquettes with
English mustard

Grilled bream, caramelised
calamari, chickpeas,
hazelnuts

£15.00

Sea bass, chorizo and
thyme cassoulet, shrimps
and kohlrabi

£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of staff and you will be
provided with detailed information on each dish. Please note that a discretionary 10% service
charge will be added to your bill.

STAY TRUE
TO YOUR ROOTS

